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Gg Ecolog Our Mission:

Restoring Economic
-

n hy Continuity and the

Return to Normal Life

Ecolog is a specialized logistics and life-support solutions provider actively operating in complex

contingencyand crisis situations across the world since 1998. Ecolog isa proven and reliable partner
to be the no 1 choice. For us, failure has never been an option and our operations and services can

be customized in accordance with your requirements, timelines and standards.

With Eco Care platform, we provide extended Covid-19 testing servicesin numerous other locations

and have acquired significant experience in swab collection, sample management, and laboratory

analysis.

In anticipation of the vaccine approval by the end of December, Ecolog has developed a turnkey
mass vaccination program in adherence with all standards and guidelines. Our approach is

to provide our clients with a end-to-end comprehensive solution For installing and operating
vaccination centers.

We leverage our experience from setting up and operating Covid-19 testing stations throughout

Europe and base our service performance on these proven operational concepts.

Ecolog's core competence are:

+ Project Management: highly skilled management teams with proven track record;
+ Supply Chain Management: centrally managed with strong local and regional presence

allowing rapid mobilization of our projects;
= Exceptional Quality Assurance
+ Financial Strength: Ecolog has a proven track record, working in support of governmental

and international non-governmental organizations for years.

As a German company we are operating around the world and performing services under extreme

circumstances, embodying a wide array of skills, qualifications and know-how, making Ecolog

uniquely qualified as a full-fledged service provider for rapid, reliable emergency response for

governments and private companies worldwide.
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We Are Fighting COVID-19 in Europe,
the UK and Worldwide

Ecolog under the EcoCare platform performs over 200,000 PCR COVID-19 screening
and diagnostics Tests per day. We are among the Few private companies performing
COVID-19 tests at this scale and volume.

Ecolog delivers Luxembourg's
nationwide COVID-19 testing program

«Performing up to 20,000 tests per day
« Established, equipped, staffed, and operating 17

drive-through g-PCR testing stations and one

mobile laboratory - deployed in record time

+ Infrastructure set-up: 40 trucks; 50 containers;

suppliers from 15+ countries

= Operated by 450+ qualified personnel

Ecolog establishes 10 state-of-the-art

containerized labs throughout UK

Ecolog is currently mobilizing the laboratories in a

phased implementation schedule The First laboratory

was established and operational within a record time

of three weeks despite challenges and constraints

related to the availability and supply of equipment
and materials. More than 500 personnel operate

the laboratories and perform approximately 100,000

COVID-19 tests per day in 10 different locations

throughout UK.

Brussels Airport Company has selected

Ecolog to perform COVID-19 tests at the

Brussels Airport

¢ Ecolog performs COVID-19 tests at the Brussels

Airport for travelers returning back to Belgium as

well as for people departing from the airport
« (Contract foresees the set-up of a testing facility,

enabling test analyses on site with a rapid

turnaround time

State of Bavaria contracted Ecolog to

perform COVID-19 tests at major airports,
train stations and border crossings

State Bavaria has trusted Ecolog will operations of Munich,

Nuremberg and Memmingen airports performing over

10,000 tests per day. Due to the high influx in Bavarian

borders, Ecolog installed two additional testing stations in

central train stations in Munich and Nurnberg performing

a total of 18,000 tests a day. Furthermore, we established

testing stations in various cities in Bavaria, covering a

population of more than 1 million people.

Our EcoCare clients include: Bayerische Landes Regierung, Luxembourg Institute of

Health, UK Department of Health, the European Parliament, Brussels Airport, NATO,
and Eindhoven Airport, among others.
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We Are Your One-Stop-Shop —

Vaccination Centre

We have the experienced, Full-time employee leadership in place to effectively plan and mobilize

the right resources and systems to achieve full operational readiness in a very quick turnaround,
on or before December 15, 2020.

Ouroutline Eco-Care Vaccination Program, offers a unique and fully integrated large-scale vaccination

solution supported by a robust digital platform with mobile, fully staffed and equipped stations.

Our high operational tempo, particularly in the delivery of Covid-19 related operations, meanswe have

the people, systems, and infrastructure in place to execute mass vaccination projects successfully.

The Following nine steps form the end-to-end process in our vaccination centers.

1. Check-in (e.g. via
>

2. Submission of vaccination 3. Check for acute 4. Attach bracelet

QR code), records and history disease symptoms with serial number

at |
v

5. Provide information 6. Perform 7. Rest room/
5

Chachious, rang 9. Digital reminder for
1 : — oe a . or - of vaccination — es

regarding the vaccine Vaccination medical supervision cartitinie follow-up vaccination

EcoCare Vaccination Center 3D Illustration
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Eco-Care Digital Platform

With our EcoCare Digital Platform, Ecolog has the

capability to capture, document, protect, report and

archive vaccine distribution and inoculation data

throughout the vaccination process.

» Web-based platform in compliance
with GDPR guidelines

Ecolog will implement a booking system through our
* Digital platform can be

digital platform to avoid waiting lines and close contact integrated with existing systems
between individuals at the vaccination point, strictly
within the requirements of social distancing. » Set up and implementation

LOTNe EVES
The EcoCare Digital Platform will be used to track the

daily number of vaccinations provided, with available

inventoryupdatedinrealtime, including clientreporting
in real time about vaccination program performance
metrics and key data.

* Automated, direct reporting
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1. Registration with ; gl

_
3. Education about 3 4. Appointments

—= 2, Exclusion criteria —=>
] — ; Be

access code side effects for tirst vaccination

5. Create an appointment if 6. Confirmationofthe
~~.

7. Information on how tc access

required “appointment with QR code the vaccination center

WA & form ecoiearintemationaleom © MA & fornecobg-tematinalcon

English
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English

9
Personal Information

First Mame:

Scan QR Code Complete Online Application Enter a six digit PIN. Should you lose the Generated QR Code sent to e-mail

QR-Cade you can access the test results

with your Name, Surname, Date of Birth

and this Six Digit PIN,



Since the beginning ofthe pandemic,
we felt obliged to make a meaningful
contribution and help contain and

control the virus.

For this, we work with all our

strength andzealous commitment.
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